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The Retirement View 

FRESNO COUNTY EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION 

With 2022 rapidly coming to a close, this is the time were many of our members are thinking of 

retiring.  We understand planning for retirement can be scary, but fear not as the information 

below may help make that planning easier. 

Utilize our FCERA Member Portal 

If you haven’t already registered for our FCERA Member Portal, we recommend that you do.  Our 

Member Portal will give you access to view your personal retirement information.  In the portal 

you have the ability to run estimate benefit calculations to see what your monthly retirement 

benefit will look like along with the different options that are available.  The portal will also allow 

you to choose different retirement dates to see when the best time would be for you to retire.  

You can also check on who your beneficiary is and more.  This is one of your best financial 

planning tools for your benefit with FCERA.  If you would like to register, please call us at 559-457

-0681 to obtain your Unique Identifier or email us at FCERA@fresnocountyca.gov with your 

employer email.  You can also email us with any questions you may have about the portal. 

Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA)  

Eligible members in Tiers I-III can receive a potential COLA each year up to a max of 3%. The 

Board of Retirement grants the COLA at a February Board Meeting.  This is a reason why a lot of 

our eligible members tend to retire prior to April 1st.  Retiring on or before April 1st will grant 

that retiree any potential COLA for that potential year.   

Provide Required Documents 

FCERA will need some documents from you in order to process your retirement in the future.  

Documents such a birth certificates, marriage certificates, and divorce documents can be 

provided to our office at any time.  By providing these documents sooner rather than later it will 

save you the trouble of scrambling to find them during the retirement process. 

Visit our website, www.FresnoCountyRetirement.org 

Our website has a lot of information to help you during the retirement planning process.  You can 

learn more information about the different benefit options, find information about service credit 

purchases, reciprocity and more.  A section of our website is our media section.  There you can 

find various webinars that have been conducted that provides a wealth of information that can 

help you plan your future retirement. 

We hope these tips help your planning.  If you have any questions, you can contact our office at 

(559) 457-0681 or by email at FCERA@FresnoCountyCa.gov  
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As the New Year approaches we have updates to share with our retirees. By Federal law, your form 
1099R must be mailed to you no later than January 31, 2023. Our bank, Northern Trust, will be mailing 
the tax forms out as soon as possible; per IRS guidelines, your social security number on the Form 
1099R will be masked. If you have not received your Form 1099R by February 10th, please contact our 
office.  

As in prior years, the income tax withholding amounts will change effective January 1st which may 
affect your tax deduction and your net pension. Please contact your tax professional or the IRS for tax 
assistance. Withholding forms are available on FCERA’s website if you wish to modify your income tax 
withholdings. The form must be received at FCERA by the 10th of the month to be effective in that 
month. 

 

 

Retiree Tax Information for 2022 

Happy Holidays from FCERA! 
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We are excited to announce our Pre-Retirement Seminar on 
Thursday January 26, 2023!  The Pre-Retirement Seminar is 
designed for members that are within 5 years of their 
retirement.  This webinar will feature presentations from a 
variety of speakers: 

• Retirement from FCERA 

• Deferred Compensation– Nationwide Retirement Solutions 

• Annual Leave– County of Fresno Human Resources 

• Retiree Health Insurance– County of Fresno Human 
Resources  

• Medicare Basics– Kaiser Permanente 

 

This seminar will provide our members with a wealth of 
information to help plan for their upcoming retirement.  The 
seminar will be held at the  Plaza Building in downtown Fresno 
from 8am-1pm.   

If you are interested in signing up for this seminar or have 
questions please email FCERA@FresnoCountyCA.gov.   
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Calendar 
Next Regular Board Meetings: 
January 18, 2023 
February 1, 2023 
February 15, 2023 
March 1, 2023 
March 15, 2023 
Location: 
FCERA Boardroom 
7772 N Palm Ave 
Fresno, California 93711 
Time: 8:30 A.M. 

Board of Retirement  
• Rauden Coburn III, DDS, Chair 

• Riley L. Talford MA, Vice Chair 

• Laura P. Basua 

• Alysia Bonner 

• Oscar J. Garcia, CPA 

• Steven J. Jolly, AIF 

• Nathan Magsig, MBA, MS 

• Stanley L. McDivitt 

• John Robinson 

• Vicki Crow, CPA, Alternate 

Tuesday, January 31, 2023 

Tuesday, February 28, 2023 

Thursday, March 30, 2023 

 

*Please allow 3-7 days for mailed 

checks. 

Live Audio Broadcast 

FCERA broadcasts Board meetings 

live via streaming audio. Visit 

FresnoCountyRetirement.org for 

more information. 

FRESNO COUNTY EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION 

Pension Payroll 
Payment Schedule 

FCERA Pre-Retirement Seminar in January  

FCERA 2022 Election Results: 

The results of the recent election are in.  For more details you 
can visit our website at www.FresnoCountyRetirement.org.  This 
recent election was for our Retired Member and Alternate Re-
tired Member seats on our Board of Retirement.  

In summary, out of 2,002 ballots casted, Laura Basua was re-
elected to the retiree representative seat and Vicki Crow was 
elected to the retiree alternate seat.  Both trustees will assume 
office January 2, 2023 and will be serving until December 31, 
2024.   

We want to wish Douglas Papagni (elected retiree alternate) 
well.  Congratulations to the Trustees and thank you to all who 
voted.   



Fresno County Employees’ Retirees Association is pleased to announce  Anirudh Chowdhry 
as  the new Investment Officer,  Anirudh will head the investment department  and is 
responsible for engaging with consultants for sourcing, structuring, and monitoring public 
and private investments. 

In addition, he works directly with the Board of Retirement and Retirement Administrator 
on approving investments, developing policy and investment goals, and implementing 
investment objectives. He is also responsible for overseeing the day-to-day investment 
operations.  

Before joining FCERA, Anirudh spent two decades in capital markets with roles in banking, 
managing alternatives, consulting, and institutional investments.  

He is also an avid runner and runs marathons across the globe.  We are excited to have 
Anirudh a part of our FCERA family! 

7772 N Palm Ave 

Fresno, CA 93711 

Phone: 559-457-0681 

Fax: 559-457-0318 

FresnoCountyRetirement.org 

FCERA@FresnoCountyCA.gov 
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FCERA Welcomes New Investment Officer Anirudh Chowdhry 


